
TARE EIGHT

CONDUCTOR IS
FOUND GUILTY

(lljr United I»re»s leased Wire.)
SEATTLE. Nov. 16.—J. T.

Trlvett, conductor on a Hallard
Beach car, who shot two passen-
gers to death during a quarrel,
when no one but the three were
present, has been found guilty or
second degree murder. The Jury
returned a verdict at 9 o'clock
Friday night.

RESTORES HEALTH
BELLEVILLE. 111., Nov. 16.—

After living on distilled water for
thirty days, Jacob Schalbach, 55,
a miller, of Belleville, declared lie
had saved his life and Is in per-
fect health.
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Bulphurro I'm-, an Kiml to Stimi-
.ii h Trouble That LMttwJ

Fif»<-«Mi Yearn.
Few thought Mrs. Lydla S. Stev-

enson, of llurton, AV'aili., would live,
so severe a case of Stomach Trou-
ble did she hnve. After taking a
course of Hulphurro treatment (be
wrote:
The C. M. C. Stewart Sulphur Co.,

Seattle. Wash., 71 Columbia St.
Gentlemen:

Sutphurro is the greatest cure I
have aver found. 1 suffered over 15
years with Cramps, Stomach Trou-
ble and (ias. 1 would cramp dou-
ble and swell twice my Kizo, and
seldom knew a day without pain.
Last year I was taken to the hos-
pital; very few thought 1 would
live. Specialists wanted to operate
on me; said I would never get well
without it. I begged them to wait.
so they waited, and I got better,
and left In six days, but I still had
those pains. I saw your "ad" In the
paper and got a bottle of Sulphur-
ro In February and have taken four
small sized bottles.

I went by the directions, both as
to external and Internal treatment.
I have not had a pain or cramp
since, and swelling is all Rone. But
I keep Bulpburro on hand ami take
it at times, and It Is the best thing
to relieve gas and cramps.

I have often thought I would go
to your office and tell you what
Sulphurro has done for me. You
may use my name and tell the pi \u25a0\u25a0-

pie what Bulphurro has done for me,
1 am E6 year* old and am enjoying
the best of health.

(Signed)
Mils. L.YDIA S. STEVENSON.

\u25a0$> \u2666
\u2666 ' LATEST FJGUHKS \u2666
$> \u2666
•»\u25a0 (United IVess ix-UNi-d Wire) \u25a0•

\u2666 WASHINGTON, D. C, \u2666>
<$> Nov. 16. —Latest figures on «\u25a0
<$> the total vote polled by the <?>
<!> three principal presidential 3>
-i> candidates in the recent <S>
\u25a0•'\u25a0 election were announced <$>

'•\u25a0 here today as follows: <?>
$> Wilson, 6,398,000; Rooae- <S>
*) velt, 4,315,000; Taft, 3, \u2666
\u2666 350,000. «>
§\u25a0<§><$<§>'$$<$ <*><$®'+<$Q><s/<s<t>

NELSON BENNETT
GOOD WITNESS

DWUutag Contractor McHugh,
who built the Oreen river grav-
ity water pipe line, should re-

ceivi> 'JU cents per cubic foot
for excavating hardpan, Nelson
liennett, a contractor of this city,
has proven a strong witness In
Mi Hugh's case against the city
for "$ 1 :i>,ooo. He Introduced his
own estimates of what the con-
tract should have netted the con-
trnctor In Judga Clifford's court.

.Millugh himself says the cost
of digging the pilie. line was 90
rents a yard In some parts of the
ditch and 70 cents in others.

MONEY SENT
(Uy I'niteil Press LMMMi Wire.)

TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 16. —
The interstate fair association of
this city today sent to Mrs. Chas.
\V. Walsh of San DtogO, Cal.,
$sdo, the balance of an amount
dv« Walsh, who was killed here
wlille gi\ing an exhibition of avia-
tion.

FIRST TRAIN AT 113
(Uy United Press LmmM Wire.)

JOI'I.IX, Mo., Nov. IB.—Mrs.
H. Kiith, aged 11^. and her
youiiftost son, 89, took their first
ride on a puMBfH train yester-
day. The train brought them
from their home in Southern Ar-
kaUsaJ,

We jyßßfc^c/?^ Eyes

I"'"s''s'•"iis<s ws^y "~^|jfjir j
If you have headache, your eyes need attention.

SKB
HAVES OPTICAL CO.

mi, & c st.| 18 Years in Tacoma. I*ls1 *ls^uty

Hlir.lMATls>l CVMBO— paylnß
.^\u25a0^n oll' doctor and druKKlst hills for the three

Ih^S BY months of July, August and September,
Em liA {"r treatment of my lame back and rheu-

4fll BnHw '•''\u25a0"< I". my back was ho stiff I could not
A B*^BK^BBi bend It or Moop over. i went to Dr. M.in

<>'-\u25a0 B^^oj B ami was cured by him In one month's
\u25a0BaaamsHP^-*^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 BE. treat iiitiil. All stiffness and sorenrvu hav-
_\u25a0 |W<"»-."- ' -: *3<M»a% '"If entirely disappeared. JOHN KOIIING.

\u25a0P^ISS^- \u25a0 --<^fS 1012 So- mh st'
Rf • '\u25a0>*.. in'.• si Tacoma, Wash., Nov. Ist 112.\u25a0tatMj^ <JH»'>:;:'- W I»it. MACY.

BJmchl - >lll^>lW-~ Oxteopathlc Specialist and Bloodless Sur-
\u25a0BßffiV^ TBI '. eon, with experienced medical and sur-

BP»^'.^B] ?-*s
* ' I! leal specialists assisting. We make a

\u25a0&3''t^LaK ' '\u25a0' \u25a0' h™ . specialty of eye, ear, atomnch, skin, blood,
IJarTTi Bj^» '? ' / kidneys and bladder, also Appemllcllla,

Bf"^ f . 'J "'"•\u25a0'"•">"
"">•

(iollre, Catarrh llrupulral,
«| \u25a0> f t-Z^"' r^ Tubercular and Aeneiulc coudttloua,

BM^ ***/ genlto-urinary diseases, prostatlc all-
\u25a0' i

J ments, and all weaknesses, chronic and
QH3kIHP*I%§I§C nervous disorders. Lady attendant for the
WH K3^ .• ~ '-" V women. Finest optical goods at right

HBn&iifi'<» v*'V prices.
\u25a0np''' "\u25a0 Ay P'()F*isTEHE«T TO MEN — Bear In
uj Hju^ -'&*Zj^k. mind I am the oldest established men's

i,.^fP^r<«*y'f'^^B specialist In Tacoma, with the best
A-"-i \u0084,Y'*«^'«'jMn equipment on tlie Coast. There In a rea-

-^aW .V. I >:'\u25a0 yy.-';.aJ '.* -\u25a0 I mm why we do the largest men's prao-\u25a0tßß»;jSA^:'|riwWH tlce In the city.
WUffl •'#?£%..'2 % Jj-mßaaW HOI —II ii. in. ».. 8 p. m. Snmlnv.

BLi '-.'t- V from In \u25a0<> 12' ( IT MlciN Im I

BIMS & '\u25a0•?*?&Am bbP^ iaiOi.4 I'mirii' iiv., nrxt door to Anlluunl
Hal A^u^lafli Hank •>\u25a0 C\u25a0\u25a0» mrrre,

»a*Bat»iaaßßßßF^ . I-IUOIJ UESCHII'TIVE CIIUTI.AIIS

I -Fifty Years Ago, When Golden Wedding
Rye Was Young"

V| PIkl£l 11 M B^ByTT^Bw?BlUttpiriß L^Lw Ir I* I 1 Ifift t HI

\u25a0 (Hi// .'7/1 — *jA^^^L I I

Nature puts nothing but mildness and mellow-
ly ; ness into the full, perfect grain ripened by the

\sunshine.

R555555555S t^fl

IN nSfIBHKBfIHHiHIIBHHiIfI I

..; Is distilled by special formula and method, 111
perfected to keep In all the original flavor »——Ljl__
and quality in their natural purity. tlleovaMKXn

That Is why it Is different from all ordin- ISTAMP
ary whiskies.' -~ . - . '\u25a0 ,','::;/ -?-l /^flEfe\
.'lt la ja pure, straight whiskey, aged and [O EM
matured in wood under government super- (SHi^^S

atS&V-'Vv\v :"V-- "'':/:' ;; ;>
wtiiiiiii—~

|i|But ;Itlis ; the ; Golden ' Wedding distillation W>»£jg«H
that brings to you the rare quality, free from ""^P""
all undesirable after-effects. *fti«Kf'

::"Made Differently"
(68) \u25a0\u25a0*-.:"'\u25a0 -.:\u25a0 "?'V^ - \u25a0 ' -" ..;: ;V- ': \u25a0;.\u25a0-;: £at. 1852. ;|;';

states in Tacoma.

BEAUTY MERELY BUSINESS;
ANY GIRL CAN BE PRETTf

Miss Maude Fealy, winner of
the 1000-franc prize awarded
some time ago In Paris by I^e Fi-
Karo lllustre in Uk international
beauty contest, has some decided
ideas about beauty.

"Fine eyes, clear skin, regular
feature* ami v graceful figure
are the. physical demonstrations
of a healthy mmd and a healthy
body. A woman possessing UmM
things is beautiful," she says.

"The acquisition of beauty is a
business. An ugly woman can go
about getting beauty Just as a
good business man. goes about
getting customers, but unless the
seeker for beauty is willing to
cultivate good nature, kindliness
and cheerfulness she might as
well give up the job of trying to
be beautiful. Auger, fear, jeal-
ousy are foes to good looks.
These things cloud the skin,-dim
the eyes and harden the mouth.
Self-control, strong, \u25a0will, strong

nerves and common sense are the
fundamental factors of beauty.

"A catty woman is never beau-
tiful. She may inherit good fea-
tures and the fine health that
gives clear eyes and a smooth

THE TACOMA TIMES.

START CAMPAIGN
TO RAISE FUNDS
Hoping the Balkan states will

free themselves from Turkey, es-
tablish a republic and tnen gath-
er In the Austrian states of Sla-
vonia, Delmacia, Istria, Croatia,
Hosmia, Hergovlma and Bohemia,
for a great republic with 30,000,-
--00 0 people, Tacoma Slavs and al-
lied races are raising a $5,000
fund to send to the Red Cross to
help the Balkan soldiers and their
tamillee.

A dance will be >?fven at Old
Town Thursday night for tne fund
and a committee Headed by S. P.
Stambuk has been appointed to
Kolicit funds.

Stambuk says he believes there
•re 10,000 former residents of
Mie Dalkan and Austro-Hungarlan

skin, but sooner or later thes<'
thiiißS skip put and leave her a
dried up, withered, unlovable
thing.

jDRIVEWAY
I TO BE BUILT

Within two weeks from today
work will begin on what Is to be
one of the most beautiful drive-
ways of the state, between Taco-
ma and Stellacoom, plans for the
highway having been completed

i and right-of-way purchased by
the county. The new boulevard
will be called the Hewitt-Steila-
coom boulevard, and will be sec-
ond to none in the " state for

i scenic beauty. :

A FINE PEARL
\u25a0 (IJy United Press Leased Wire.)

NEW BRITAIN, Conn., Nov.
16.—Edward Burns, a cafe wait-
er here, is in possession today of
an unusually fine pearl which he
found while "shucking" oysters
for a customer.

"I'll give you $250 for j It,"
said a jeweler, who was in the
restaurant. •

' Burns refused.
"I would have let you have it

for 50 cents if you had told me
that it was only worth that," said
the waiter, "but this $250 offer
rather interests me. I guess I'll
hold on to It."

SOME CHANGES
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 16.
Socialists are taking comfort to-
day in the declaration of Charles
Edward . Russell, ,well " known
writer and socialist candidate for
governor of New York, made re-
cently in Philadelphia, that four
years hence the democratic party
will have . largely , disintegrated
and been replaced by. the progres-
sive party, and \ that the socialists
will be the principal party of op-
position. ;... .

"Becoming dress is a b)g factor
in the acquisition of beauty. A
business woman attired in a sim-
ple tailor suit and trim hat will
stand a better chance of beinx
considered good looking than her
frowzy sister with a lot of cheai>
lace griincracks hanging about
her.

"The trouble with most women
in regard to dress is that they al-
ways follow in the wake of some
woman famed for her beauty and
distinction in attire. Such a
woman may be tall and slender.
When she costumes her graceful
figure in soft, clinging drai>eries
and wears a big, wide brimmed
hat, you can depend upon it that
short, fat Mrs. Jones will appear
on the scene immediately with
her dumpy little body wrapped
likewise.

"A woman In the quest of
beauty must cultivate individu-
ality. She must find what is
most becoming to her particular
type and then stay by that."

FILIPPINOS MAY
BE FREE JULY 4

(By I'nitod Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 16.

—Uncle Sam's Independence day
will also be that of his "little
brown brothers," the Filipinos,
it was learne dtoday, If the plans
of leading democrats do not mis-
carry. To give the Filipinos lim-
ited independence on July 4 next
is planned at the special session
of congress to be called by Presi-
dent-elect Wilson for April 15.

CAN'T TELL YET
(By United Press I.n.s. <l Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 16.
—Because William J. Bryan and
Oscar Underwood have always
been at outs an important ques-
tion to be settled by President-
elect Woodrow Wilson fs whether
the present Clark-Underwood or-
ganization of the house shall be
retained or a new speaker and
chairman of the committee on
ways and means be installed.

Rather than be investigated
and disbarred, L. M. Rosenbauin
has had the supreme court strike
his name from the attorney list
In this state.

J. S. Waugh's dry goods store
at Aberdeen was scorched $5,000
worth.

Supreme court affirmed the
Pierce county superior court in
the case of the Northern Pacific
railway against George Edmonds
and others.

Airtight heaters, $1.50 and up.
Ewing Hardware Co., 1111 C st.
.Main 7750. "Advertisement."

The public service coramis-
In its new annual report will ask
the legislature to make It possi-
ble to compel the abolition of
dangerous grade crossings.

All towns in Chehalls county
outside of MonteHano, Cosmopo-
-1 is. Hoqulam and Aberdeen will
lie "dry" after January 1.

The Hill Logging company,
which organized at Adna this
week, will establish a new town
at the mouth of Bunker creek.

CYCLE SAVES HIM
Milwaukee Sausage now in.

Ducmvuld's, 313 llth, near C st.
"Advertisement."

Officer Royal Is today in pos-
session of his life due .to the
speeding ability of his motorcycle
which enabled him to dodge a
falling tree in the outskirts of
the city yesterday. Royal would
have been caught under the tree
had he not put on the highest
speed possible on his machine.

"77"
808 I

GRIP&COLDS
Everybody says that Colds hang

on most tenaciously this fall, es-
pecially for so early In the sea-
son, before the bad weather set*
In. • :. . .

This Is the best reason in the
world for keeping the remedy at
hand. \u25a0 ;•".: ... . -

It is well known that ; Dr.
Humphreys' "Seventy-seven": tak-
en at the first .feeling of \u25a0 lassi-
tude., the first chill. or shiver, will
break up a Cold without delay.

Don't wait till you begin : to
cough and sneeze or It may take
longer. •• : \u25a0 r\u25a0\r "

- A small vial of pleasant pellets,
fits the : vest .- pocket. At -your
Druggist 25c or mailed. <;•'•.<>.',:

'Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co.,
Cor. William and Ann Street*. New
York. ' -...;. "Advertisement."

YOU'LL FIND IT HERE
The Alaska salmon pack is

3,000,000 cases, and the Puget
Sound pack 300,000 cases for
this year.

"Ifyou want pure pork sausage,
ask for Diamond T. C. Brand.
All first-class markets handle
them. Made by the Carstens
Packing Company."

"Advertisement."

C. B. Kegley, master of Wash-
ington grange at the national
grange meeting in Spokane yes-
terday, opened war on the part
of insurgents in the grange to
reinstate George P. Hampton of
New York.

State board of health an-
nounces that the law abolishing
the public drinking cup must be
obeyed.

Argonaut Hotel, 1007 Pae. ay.
Cafe ami grill in connection.

"Advertisement."

King county auditor refused a
certificate of election to Lawyer
George Sampson, elected for a
short term as superior judge by
stickers, and he will sue to get
his seat.

.1. T. Trlvett, Seattle street car
conductor, who shot and killed
Oliver Sanford and son at Bal-
lard Beach, was convicted of
murder in the second degree.

A. A. Nordskog, private de-
tective at Seattle, was arrested
for tapping wires of the Burns
detective agency to ccc what
they were doing.

Mrs. Russak, international lec-
turer for the Theosophical soci-
ety, will soeak in the Tacoma
Music Hall, Wednesday, Dec. 4, at
S p. m., on "LifeAfter Death Oc-
cultly Considered."

"Advertisement."

Good roads boosters of the
state met at Seattle to get ready
to go after a one-mill tax for
roads when the legislature
meets.

Fruit growers of Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Montana
at Spokane decided to form a
union for marketing purposes.

Marriage licenses were issued
yesterday to T. R. Mehegan and
Hessie Keeney, both of Tacoma,
and J. F. Day of Vancouver and
Gertrude Walking of Tacoma.

Recommendation has been
made by Judge W. O. Chapman's
court that the sentence imposed
upon William B. Wilkins, found
guilty of burglarizing the W. B.
Young carpenter shop Septem-
ber i5, be terminated at the
end of six months. The sentence
was for from six months to 15
years.

Declaring an error was made
by the jury in awarding M>r. and
Mrs. Richard A. Grant a verdict
of $465 against the Mechanics'
Inusrance company on a policy
covering their home, which was
destroyed by fire, the company
has filed a motion for a new
trial.

Clara Crist of North Vakima
and her husband, Rudolf, will
not know the outcome of their
divorce case until Judge Chap-
man has taken .It under advise-
ment for a few days, although
the court proceedings closed yes-
terday afternoon.

Myrtle L. Grant has been
granted a divorce from Richard
A. Grant on allegations of non-
support. The plaintiff was given
custody of their one minor child.

SOFIA, Nov. 16.—The Mos-
lems call Constantinople Stam-
t'oul. It is corrupt Greek for
"To the city," and 'has become
the watchword of King Ferdi-
nand's army.

SEATTLE, Not. 16.—Two
deputy sheriffs are trailing the
ringleaders of a mob of 16 Jap-
anese who attacked a work train
crew at Richmond Beach on the
Northern Pacific Friday after-
noon.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 16.—
Workmen are today busy on a
monster display to be made by
the Oregon Agricultural college
In the Northwest Land show to
open Monday.

John Williams, under arrest
today. Is believed to be the man
who recently burglarized a num-
ber of residences in Vancouver,
B. C.

. The ladies of St. Leo's church
will give a dinner in recognition
of the opening of the new school
of that name Sunday from noon
till 2:30 p. m. at the school.

C. W. Meldrum of Tacoma,
formerly Great Northern city
ticket agent here, has been ap-
pointed assistant general passen-
ger agent at Seattle.

For wrecking a noodle gTill,
David McKoen was fined $10
and costs.

Over 20 Tacoma men were last
night given 3let and 32d degrees
of Masonry at a meeting in Ma-
sonic Temple.

The Tacoma Ad club will cele-
brate Thanksgiving with a ban-
quet at Olympic Club cafe.

The city will give the North-
ern Pacific a year longer to de-
cide whether it will pave Pacific
avenue where it now la, or move
it to the true street line cutting
into the bluff north of the city
hall.

Constable Fred Shaw does not
intend to leave the justice office
at the city hall, and will resist
the appointment of Fred Ward
by Justice-Elect Magill to handle
the business of his court.

Commissioner Ray Freeland
has been dragging out a miser-
able existence for the last week,
owing to physical affliction, and
he will today undergo the Ameri-
can operation at the Tacoma pri-
vate sanitarium. He will be out
again in about 10 days.

George T. Slade, third vice
president of the N. P. railway,
with General Manager C. E.
Blanehard, arrived in Tacoma
last night on an inspection trip
of the line.

3,000 FAIL
TO GET IN

The men do not know how oth-
er wise to explain the ananlmlty
of events at the Made-ln-Tacoma
show where for five consecutive
nights now women have drawn

the pair of overalls given away
each night. To add to the omin-
ousness of the situation last night
Dr. Nina A. Derby also drew tne
$25 suit of clothes.

The bipeds of the male gender
are getting actually scared. They
helped get woman suffrage and
are in for mother's pensions and
all the rest of the good things
for women tout they are really
alarmed at the present situation.

The show last night was great
but the hall too small. Six thou-
sand squeezed in but 3,000 more
could not get a peep in the door
even and had to go home. To-
night over 100 presents will be
given away with $100 In gold
among them.

Saturday, tfov. f6, 19ll_
TACOMA BOY

IS KILLED
Morris Rouland, aged 19 years,

of Tacoma, was killed instantly
yesterday afternoon a short dis-
tance from Seattle when he was
run over by a string of box cari
on the Northern Pacific tracks.
Rouland was an employe of the
road. Three sisters and two
brothers live at 2008 South I St.
here. Funeral services will be
held next week, the remains hav-
ing reached here today.

SOME COMFORT
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 16.
—In the senatorial ranks of
Colorado, Delaware, Kansas, Ne-
vada, New Jersey, Montana and
Oregon democrats will replace
republicans, while in Maine and
West Virginia the democrats lose
two in each state. What wilt
happen in Illinois and Tennessee
is still a matter of guesswork.

SOT INDIGESTION? STOMACH UPSET?
BELCHING UP GAS OR SOUR FOOD?

You don't want a slow remedy when your stomach Is bad—or
an uncertain one— a harmful one—your stomach is too valuable;
you mustn't injure It with drastic drugs.

Pape's Dlapepsln Is noted for it's speed In giving relief; iff
barmlessness; it's certain unfailing action in regulating sick, sour,
gassy stomachs. It's millions of cures in indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-
tritis and other stomach trouble has made it famous the world over.

IIdiapllmhll railDiAPEPsmi WMk! | MAKES DISORDERED STOMACHS! JMffltj^rO^\|L'3*jßl1W
FEEL FINE IN FIVE MINUTES. / J^S^%^^7\^JS|Pf CURES INDIGESTION. DYSPEPSIA, ZdfaßWlEy^^iilO^Sor*

Wfjj SOURNESS, GAS, HEARTBURN. AMJHM^BT*yarf^^^>^£^ M.

LARGE SO CENT CASE-ANY DRUG STORE. \dsW&WtilFmr

ißraqgnift You WillMiss Something IfYou Don't Read This fij^g^gpt

iffil These "A ,/% /" Green fiffilji1
S*IIZI£S I Merchants i \* T\M irading JMERv;i I
JE^tsSS \ ye • * Stamps y^^ :*j i

Headquarters For H&&C Green Stamps
Premium Parlor MrfnrmarL Rnnc Premium Parlor

Third Floor MciormacKpros.| Third Floor '

Furniture &Notions Drugs Wood and Coal

WOODBURY'S Ryner Malstrom Griffin Transfer Co.WOODBUKY S For That Congh
For the lowest prices on Malstrom'g Cough Cure Is the The Best In Wood and Coal.

m?4Tivn stovfs ' Guaranteed Remedy.
«,

JtMiiAUßiovwt
B "fa .tamps on each bot- 1930 So. C. Phone Main 589.

Blankets and Comforts tie If you bring this coupon. .... _
11f . D. „, An .

So. Tacoma. Phones: Main 366, Main 366 1120 s°- llth- phone Maln 404

Drugs Dye Works Millinery

South Tacoma Drug Co. Destiny Dye Works THK T^LTRSiNEr*X

J. A. Da*u.. Fred A. Ludwl*. AH kinds of cleaning and dye- AT EACHREASONProprietors. ing; \u25a0work guaranteed. Double Watch Our Spring Arrival*
Wholesale and Retail Drugsuu. Stamps last Wednesday of each «'«£'.«Cor. 54th and Union. So. Tacoma. month. WHEELER S
Phone.: Main 7304-S3M. 818 80 . nTH ST frfn 7T \u2666

Night Phones. Main 8135-3884 Phones: Main 3440. Main 2377 837 C Btreet

Fuel Meat and Groceries Groceries
\u25a0'\u25a0 *^"~™~~"^~_ _ , _, Only the best handled, guar- Fancy and Staple Groceries

Savage Fuel CO. anteed. The only meat mar- PUREST OP GOODS
ket down town giving "S.&H." BEST OF SERVICE

Building Material and Transfer stamps.
WnrV Enterprise Market Gustof SalanderWork- Enterprise Market 121« so. k.

Phones: Main 2390, Main 6702 1140 So. D St. . Phone Mala 6007

Cloaks & Suits \u25a0 ' - -• " . '". Groceries

YOU MUST rp rp f General Line Staple Groceries.
Make your bow to our Cloaks XlllTl 111 fIIP Fruits, Etc
and Suits. The style Is there, *Ul11 IV IUC ( w«jai flMMM,
the fit Is perfect and the price Model GTOCery

"""wheelee-s Want Ad Page '.„£!££%»wheeler's Want Ad rage PhO w huh »»
937 C St. I

a AS SOLID AS THE §§[
11] ROCK OF GIBRALTER m

For sixteen years, through rain or shine, in fair weather or foul,
through panic and prosperity; the Sperry & Hutchinson Co. has fulfilled
every promise made. Every "S.&H." Green Stamp has been redeemed
and every one will be redeemed with the richest and best premiums on

earth. •;.'•• \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• -\u25a0-- '• \u25a0 \u25a0

YOUR STAMP BOOK IS A BANK BOOK, and every stamp is
the same as a certified Government Bond.

Have you seen the new premiums just received? Shipments have
just arrived of Cut Glass, Furniture, Electric Portables, Dolls and
Brass Goods. Come in today and inspect them. -

Bring us your Soap Wrappers, Tobacco Tags, Coupons, Labels,
Trade.Marks and particularly your Hamilton Coupons. We will give
you stamps for them. .v' ' \u25a0

"

j^^ji The Sperry & Hutchinson to. 1311jiwOdla \u25a0 THOS. A. BPERRY, I'KKK. : \u25a0"'^^^a:
QfeS^H 1 Srd Floor McCormack Bros. 1127 So. C St. [HfrrjaMJ


